
THE VILLAGES AT OCEAN HILL (“VOH”) 
BOARD OF DIRECTOR’S (“BOD”) MEETING MINUTES 

January 9, 2018 

The meeting was called to order at 9:15 AM by President Beth Lutton.   
Present in person were Beth, Fran Hamilton (Vice President), Karen Lock-
wood (Treasurer), and Sherie Cordell (Secretary).  Dave Halla (Member at 
Large) was present by telephone.   Bryan Smith, VOH Manager was also in 
attendance.  Of note, the OBX is just digging out of a major snow storm.   
    
1.  Reelection of BOD Officers 
 By unanimous vote after motions and seconds, the Board reelected the same 
officers as at the end of the year 2017, as set forth above. 

2.  Officer and Committee Reports 
Landscaping Committee.   Beth reported that there are no updates.  

Environmental Committee  Dave Halla reported that three houses are being 
built in the Stillwater Court and Lakeside Drive area with EC approvals.  
Several individual property improvements and conformance to EC Policies 
and Procedures Manual (“EPPM”) were discussed.   Letters to owners went 
out following the inspection of homes this Fall. 

3.  Discussion of Split Rail Fence Replacement 
The split rail fences are in need of replacement around the tennis courts and 
the fitness center.  It was unanimously approved and determined that there 
would be at least two bids and that the work would be done this Spring before 
the landscaping mulch is refreshed.   

4.  Timing of the Oceanfront Stairs and solicitation of bids 
It was unanimously agreed that we wait until March to do the oceanfront stair 
repairs based on CAMA recommendations.   In the interim, Bryan will solicit 
competitive bids.    Currently the stairs are blocked off with no trespassing 
signs as the drop to the beach from the last step is severe.  This repair must be 
started so it is completed at least the week before Easter, which is April 1, 
2018. 



5.  Timing of repainting Sharky’s and any other needed painting 
It was unanimously agreed that Sharkey’s needed to be painted at least in sec-
tions and certain siding replaced.    Also, various spindles and railing on the 
beach access walkways along Sandcastle will need to be painted this Spring.  
This should be completed no later than May 15, 2018. 

6.  Management Update 
Oceanside pool deck and walkway.  Bryan advised that the Trex oceanside 
pool deck and walkway is complete although the additional ADA (the Ameri-
cans for Disability Act) compliance work still needs to be completed.   We are 
awaiting approval from the Corolla Building Inspector.  (As indicated earlier, 
with the pool and walkway construction done, 20% additional must be in-
curred to update for ADA compliance.)  The shower and garbage stand area 
along the side of the walkway will also be complete before the Summer sea-
son begins. 

2017 Budget.   The 2017 End of Year Expenditures are being finalized. 

3.  Unfinished Business 
EPPM Review.  The BOD is continuing to work on various topics for the new 
Environmental Policies and Procedures manual.  As such sections are fin-
ished, they will be forwarded to the EC Committee for comment.   

Site Manager.   The BOD and Bryan continued to discuss the various needs 
for a Site Manager and the time requirements.   With the death of Jodie Gib-
son, an additional hire for Sharky’s next Summer will be needed. 

Lighthouse Beach Rentals.  The beach rental company, Lighthouse Beach 
Rental will be providing us with upgraded storage units.  We have requested 
that they remove these boxes be removed from the beachfront not later than 2 
weeks after they close their rental season. 

4.  New Business  
BOD Meeting.  The meeting was adjourned at 11:20 am.   Next BOD meet-
ing is February 27, 2018.    



VOH Membership meeting.  The VOH Spring Meeting is Saturday, April 14, 
2018 at 9 AM in the Corolla Library. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Sherie Cordell 

   
  


